Logic Weed Wiper - Contact 2000 - CTF

Price: £3,185.00

Standard Features

- 1.5m and 2.5m versions available
- Offset drawbar
- Chemical control system
- Contra-rotating chemical brush
- Only targeted weeds treated
- Saves on chemical costs compared with chemical spraying
- Ensures excellent coverage of weeds with chemical

Options

- 2 or 3 gang options (5.0m and 7.5m width coverage)
- Drawbar mounting kit for 60ltr sprayer
- Bout marker
CTF 250 DSK
2.5m wide single trailed unit c/w 22 x 11 – 8 wheels, offset drawbar facility, chemical control system, CTF640S 60 lt tank and pump unit and CTF907 drawbar mounting kit

CTF 150 DSK
1.5m wide single unit spec as above c/w 20 x 7 – 8 wheels.